• COVID-19 Update 5/7/2020
• Currently based on numbers between multiple sources there are 288 people positive for COVID-19. There have been 32 fatalities due to COVID-19 or complications related to COVID-19.

• State data on May 6 has East Haven at 314 cases but our numbers from multiple sources indicate 288, attributed to State Database Errors, Delay in Data, Incorrect Addresses.

• The administration is working with health officials on the plan to re-open
Progression of Cases in East Haven Since March 16, 2020
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Comparison to Similar Sized Towns

Covid-19 Towns with population between 25,000-35,000

- Mansfield: 22
- Windham: 89
- New London: 92
- South Windsor: 102
- Vernon: 144
- Farmington: 161
- Westerfield: 173
- Cheshire: 145
- Glastonbury: 197
- Newington: 224
- Naugatuck: 206
- Newtown: 128
- Branford: 272
- Torrington: 380
- Windsor: 352
- East Haven: 288
- New Milford: 216
- Ridgefield: 185
- Westport: 256
How Does East Haven Compare to Connecticut?
Where does East Haven Compare to New Haven County

COVID-19 New Haven County

- East Haven: 1752
- New Haven: 1438
- West Haven: 798
- Meriden: 696
- Hamden: 498
- Milford: 311
- Wallingford: 288
- Cheshire: 272
- Naugatuck: 206
- New London: 145
- East Haven: 114
- Guilford: 106
- Madison: 98
- North Branford: 62
- Wolcott: 68
- Orange: 40
- Derby: 35
- Woodbridge: 24
- Beacon Falls: 42

Bar chart showing COVID-19 cases by town in New Haven County.
East Haven COVID-19 Positive in New Haven County

East Haven: only 4% of the County for Positive Cases

- 8419, 97%
- 288, 3%
First Case of COVID-19 was March 16, 2020
Fatalities Due to COVID-19 or COVID-19 Suspect

East Haven Fatalities Compared to State

- Connecticut: 2718
- East Haven: 32
Nursing & Group Home Cases vs. Private Home Cases

Nursing Homes Vs. Private Home Cases

- Nursing Homes: 200 cases
- Private Home: 60 cases